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5-8 per cent. at &lgr; 2200, 8 per cent. at &lgr; 2140, 16-4 per cent.
as B2030, but as much as 32’8 per cent. as X 1860 ; while
Collentz finds that throughout the spectrum to &lgr; 2500 it is
almost perfectly transparent in thicknesses up to 3 cm. If
a reflecting mirror is used,8 then platinum and nickel will
be found superior to silver, and silicon the best of all
reflecting surfaces. Silver reflects on an average 30 per
cent. of the radiations between X3000 and X 2000, platinum ‘
and nickel about 45 per cent., but silicon as much as
76 per cent. Mirrors of these substances can be readily
prepared by cathode spluttering or electro-plating.
I have to thank Dr. Oberlander, Ph.D., Mr. J. C. Gardiner,
F.C.S., and Mr. Arthur Schiff for the pure substances experi-
mented with, and I am much indebted to Professor W. H.
Perkin, F.R.S., for so kindly giving me the facilities of
carrying on part of this investigation at the New Chemical
Laboratories at Oxford.
Clinical Notes: 
MEDICAL, SURGICAL, OBSTETRICAL, AND
THERAPEUTICAL.
A CASE OF
ACUTE INTESTINAL OBSTRUCTION BY
MECKEL’S DIVERTICULUM
SUCCESSFULLY TREATED BY LAPAROTOMY.
BY E. MANSEL SYMPSON, M.D. CANTAB., M.R.C.S.,
HONORARY SURGEON, LINCOLN COUNTY HOSPITAL ; LIEUTENANT-COLONEL,
R.A.M.C. (T.F.), 4TH NORTHERN GENERAL HOSPITAL.
As cases of Meekel’s diverticulum are not common, and
those of intestinal obstruction thereby still less so, the
following notes may be of interest.
The patient, a thin lad of 21, was admitted to the Lincoln
County Hospital on May lst last with acute intestinal
obstruction. Two years previously he had an attack of
acute peritonitis. An operation was performed at a naval
hospital, where the abdomen was opened in the middle
line. and drained. Two days before admission to the County
Hospital he was suddenly seized with acute pain over the
whole abdomen, of a spasmodic type, followed by persistent
vomiting, which in 12 hours’ time became definitely
stercoraceous. Constipation had been absolute from the
start. On admission he had well-marked " facies hippo-
cratica," furred tongue, with foul breath smelling strongly
f&aelig;cal. Temperature 971 F. ; pulse-rate 130, of poor volume
and feeble. Over the abdomen respiratory movements
almost universally absent, distension and tympanites
were evenly distributed all over, well-marked "ladder"
pattern, and peristalsis visible synchronous with ex-
acerbations of pain. The abdomen was universally
rigid and tense, with no specially tender spot or any
localising sign. A provisional diagnosis of "strangula-
tion by bands" was made. A middle-line incision about
5 inches long was made partly in the line of the old scar. At
first sight of the contents of the abdomen the condition
appeared hopeless, as the much-distended ileum andjejunum were bound up by very numerous adhesions, some
well organised and of old standing, but the majority of only
recent date. A thorough and systematic division of adhesions
was made and the freed gut, after examination, was returned
into the peritoneal cavity, but the bowel was still distended.
It was noticed that although by far the greater part of the
small intestine was obviously obstructed, yet the portion of
it just above the ileo-c&aelig;cal junction was flaccid and of
ordinary size and appearance. This part of the bowel was
traced upwards for about 2 feet, where a Meckel’s diver-
ticulum was found, about 4 inches long, which was
adherent at its tip to the posterior abdominal wall and
to the root of the mesentery opposite the body of the
second lumbar vertebra, thus forming an open small
window, through which about 2 feet of ileum had become
prolapsed and strangulated. The implicated bowel was
in fairly good condition, so the diverticulum was removed
on similar lines to -an appendicectomy, and the abdomen
was closed. The after-treatment consisted in administration
of 1 c.c. of pituitrin 8-hourly, calomel (gr. 1) every hour for
10 hours, and frequent injections of brandy and saline fluid.
On the second day the bowels were well opened, and the
8 The Reflecting Power of Metals in the Ultra-violet Region of the
Spectrum, by E. O. Hulbert, Astrophysical Journal, 1915, xlii., 205.
patient was back on a full diet on the fifth day. Con-
valescence was uninterrupted and he was discharged cured
and entirely relieved on May 29th, four weeks after admission
to hospital.
I am much obliged to Mr. W. F. Stiell, our resident medical
officer, for these notes and for help at the operation.
A CASE OF SUPRAPUBIC HERNIA.
BY WILLIAM H. FORSHAW, F.R.C.S. ENG.
CASES such as the one here described are of exceptional
rarity. The only one I know of was described by Voeckler 1
in 1912.
A married woman, aged 41, with one child, aged 15 years,
was recently admitted into the London Hospital. On
the day before admission she, whilst in the act of
micturition, suddenly felt a sharp pain just above the
symphysis pubis. On examination of the region she dis-
covered a lump which had never been noticed before. The
pain of. the swelling was intense and caused her to vomit
every half hour, until she was admitted into hospital some
24 hours later. Her condition on admission was as follows:
There was a hard, rounded swelling about the size of a
doubled forefinger situated immediately above the symphysis
pubis in front of the right rectus muscle, which was painful
to the touch and gave no impulse on coughing. It
was thought to be an interstitial inguinal hernia,
but at the operation was found to be a strangu-
lated hernia emerging from the abdominal cavity between
the two recti muscles very near to their insertions.
The sac was firmly nipped at the neck, and only with great
difficulty. could the director and knife be inserted. The
constriction was divided in an upward direction-towards
the umbilicus-to avoid danger of damage to the bladder.
The gut was returned and the sac cut away. The stump
was transfixed and sutured to the deep surface of the
right rectus muscle. The patient made an uninterrupted
recovery.
It is interesting to note that the patient also has a reducible
left femoral hernia of three years’ standing.
I am indebted to Mr. H. M. Rigby for allowing me to
publish this case.
London Hospital.
A CASE OF ANTRAL ABSCESS TREATED WITH
SALICYLIC ACID.
BY PERCY R. WILDE, M.D. ABERD.,
PHYSICIAN, LANSDOWN HOSPITAL, BATH.
ANTRAL abscess is often a very troublesome condition,
and the following long-standing case in which the treatment
adopted proved efficacious in stopping the discharge may
prove suggestive.
The patient was an elderly lady with an abscess of the
antrum which had existed for fourteen years. During this
time the tube had been removed every night and morning
and the cavity syringed with an antiseptic solution. Guided
by the principle that all chronic discharging surfaces should
be kept dry, and knowing that salicylic acid is one of the
most powerful bactericides we possess, I treated her by
plugging the antrum with a piece of gauze into which I had
rubbed a powder consisting of salicylic acid one part and
sacch. alb. four parts. This was passed loosely into the
cavity and renewed daily. On the fourth day the discharge
had ceased. Treatment was then suspended, a piece of cotton
wool being placed over the opening of the sinus, which was
kept in position by the denture the patient was wearing.
The treatment was effective. Three months later the
patient reported that she had had no further trouble from
the day of the last plugging.
Bath. 
_________
1 Lejars : Urgent Surgery, second edition, p. 228.
A GENERAL monthly meeting of the members of
the Royal Institution of Great Britain will be held on
Monday, July 2nd, at 5 P.M., at Albemarle-street, Piccadilly,W.
BRISTOL INSURANCE COMMITTEE.-At the last
meeting of the Bristol Insurance Committee it was stated
that, compared with 1916, the number of men on the index
register for 1917 showed a decrease of 5430, and women an
increase of 3439.
